
Download the app from the app store to 
your phone. You must type in the 
complete name in order to locate the 
app. Look for the app tile with the white 
rhino and blue background. 

Read more at
getbankshot.com.

Select the + sign by Earnest Money 
on the iPhone or Add New Item on 
the Android Phone.  Enter the 
information required on each screen.  
Navigate through the iPhone by 
select the house icons at the bottom 
of the page, the Android select the 
Next Button to navigate through.

After the office has received your 
submission you will be able to see if it 

was accepted.

After selecting SIGN UP the   
first piece of information required will be 

the company code which is provided at the top 
of this page. This code lets you connect to this 
company only. Follow the prompt and submit all 

required information.   
Password Requirements:

Password must be at least 8 characters, 
including at least one digit and at least one 

special character (that is not a digit or letter).

678-842-4255

Deposit Earnest Money Using your Smart Phone!

Title-Rite Services, Inc.
Company Code : 4288112



When entering the amount of the check 
in the app, please do NOT add a $ sign 
and it is not necessary to add .00 after 
you enter the dollar amount. 

Read more at
getbankshot.com.

When taking pictures of the front and 
back of the check please make sure you

are taking the picture as a
landscape/horizontal picture. Make sure

to use a dark background, so all four
corners of the check are viable. 

No need to write anything on the back 
of the check, snap the front, then the 
back and select Submit Item and get an 
immediate confirmation your item has 
been successfully submitted.

On the android app, please make sure to 
convert the image of the front and back
of the check. The app will not allow you

to continue to submit if you do not
convert the images. 

Deposit Earnest Money Using your Smart Phone!
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